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8 jeeeMea That are Madeand Speeches
That are Not Written , by Congress-menT- he

Revisers ,.

Randall In Augusta Chronicle.

The announcement, by authority,
that, up to a very recent date, the Con-
gressional Record contained 400 pages
of snpprhps that were never delivered.

OF NEW

We have Just received a large line of rery hand--

B IP IKp 31 3" &has led to a revival of information eon--HSpring & Summer 4 .VA

PARASOLS,
J't

cerningthe vicarious thunder of Con-
gress. In the Senate, thre is seldom or
never an application to print speecfies
without previous deliver. The ordin-
ary course is to write out lecture, read
it to empty seats, and in that way secure
its admission to the ttecord as a
"speech." Most of the Senators do this.
Our two Senators are afeongthe gen

DRESS GOODSwhich we belle are cheaper than can be had else-
where. We have an immense stock of

Here, in this leafy place,
. Quiet he lies.

Cold, with his sightless face
Turned to the skies.

' Tls but another dead ;

All you can say Is said.

Carry Ms body hence
Kings must have slaves;

Kings climb to eminence
ther men's graves.

So this man's eye Is dim;
't hrow the earth over him.

What was the white you touched,
There at his sid?

Paper his hand had clutched
Tight ere he died

Message or wish, may be;
Smooth the folds out and see.

Hardly the worst of us
Here could have smiled ;

Only the tremulous
Words of a child

Prattle, that has for stops
Just a few ruddy drops.

Look! She Is sad to miss,
JUornlug and night,

His her dead father's-ki- as;

- Tries to be bright
Good to mamma, and sweet;
That is alL "Marguerite."

Ah, if beside the dead
Slumbered the pain!

Ah, If the hearts that bled
Slept with the slain!

It the grief died! But no;

iir .

WINE STIFF FELT HATS,

CABLE BRIM MANILLA HATS,DRESS GOODS, uine orators, am. vuujs.nug cumiims
his speech to memory. So does, Mr.
Pendleton. Mr. Edmunds talks off-

hand. Senator Vest is a genuine orator.
So is Mr. Thurman. Senator Eaton has

AND TRIMMINGS, TAYLOR'S CELEBRATED MACKINAW HATS.
which we are offering very cheap. Trimming

811k s, Satins and Buttons to match
Dress Goods.

The Prettiest Stock of TTANPSOME-- rEBY & GhIap!XX,

Death will not have it so.
Austin Dobson.

We have the exclusive control of the above goods in this market, and hold them with

protection I o first class trade. Respectfully,

E. D. LATTA & BRO.
Fringes in Town.

his manuscript before him, but is su--

it. When Senator Jones, of
Seriorto reads his speeches on finance,
he is listened to with avjdity, because
it is generally understood that these ure
the production of his secretary, who is
an eminent political economist, and
who draws Jones' salary for furnishing
him with brains. Mr. Blaine generally
speaks without manuscript. He read
his beautiful eulogy on Zach Chandler.
Many of the Congressmen are like Sen-
ator Jones, in that they pay for speech-
es written for them. AVe know of one
man, a Senator, who paid as high as $500
for some statistical information which
he incorporated in his speech. There are

Jnst In. out third' stc ek of Summer Silks. In new SOMETHING ABOinr THE CENSUS.
and very desirable patterns. The hand Aprill7,

somest line ofDon't forget that we keep the largest stock and the
best

Wbicta i of Personal and Public In--tere- at.

From section 17 of the act to provide
for the taking of the tenth census we
make the following extract of interest

OMHEIESKID GLOVES
several men in Washington who makeDRESS BUTTONS a good living by writing speecnes ior
the Solons. One of the tribe savs they

to the public :

"Schedule one shall contain inquiries
as to the relation of each person enume-
rated to the head of the family, wheth-
er wife, son, daughter, servant, boarder
or other ; as to the civil conditions of
each person enumerated, whether mar

m town for the money. Dont think of making
your purchaser In Domestic Goods until

you see our stock.

are known shadily as "revisers ot man-
uscripts," and he explains the mysteries
of the business in an entertaining way.In the city. A beautiful assortment tf WHITE

THE BESTGOODS In fine and cheap Fabrics. Laces, Gloves, Even Garfield and Cox employ scholar-
ly men to hunt up much they need, just
as M irabeau habitually did. Like Mira- -ried, widowed or single, as to uie piace

of birth of the parent of each personALL ARE INVITED TO CALL AND SEE US Hosiery, the handsomest and cheapest line In the

market Very Respectfully, beau, too, they then breathe trie ureatu
of life inSthe mass before them. Most
of the members, however, are too lazy

enumerated, or to all foreign born,
whether alien or naturalized person,
and as to the physical and natural
health of each person enumerated,ALEXANDER & HARRIS.. T. L. SEIGLE & CO. to tret una sneech and employ other

may 9 may 9 nprsons to arranse matters ior memwhether active or disabled, maimed,
The loauacious reviser says: "As a rale,crippled, bedridden, deaf, dumb, blind, 1 .

the members who can make goodg00ts and gUots. plisceHatiecrtts.
speeches if they take the
time, pay us better for such work than

insane or iuiouc, aim wnetuci. cuipiujcu
or unemployed,-an- d if unemployed, du-

ring what portion of the year. ALL WOOL SUITS IN THE COUNTRY,SPRING STOCK 1880.
Schedule nunrner tnree snan con those who cannot prepare a speecn

themselves, and consequently they can-
not appreciate a good one when it istain inquiries respecting the kind and

amount or power empioyea in uie es TEN STYLES TO SELEG' r i ittablishment of productive industry,
and the kind and number of machines i )'

COMPLETED! in use, together with the maximum ca-

pacity of such establishment, where the
superintendent of the census shall deem
such inquiry appropriate, and the said
superintendent may, wnen ne snan re-

gard it expedient, prepare special blank
torms lor separate inuusuies.

Schedule number four shall contain
inquiries relating to the pub-
lic indebtedness of cities, counties,

villages, and towns, and
school districts': and of the ownership

fixed up tor them, une or tne most
prominent of the Southern members
gave me a speech to-da- y to illustrate.
He prepared it to be printed in the Re-

cord for circulation in a certain por-

tion of his district where there are a
great many Scotchmen. Now, all that
I have to do with that speech, is to
straighten out some of the sentences so
that it will read straight, and illustrate
it by profuse quotations from the
Scotch poets. It was a party speech,
strongly Democratic and dicussed na-

tional views only. As I said before, it
is for circulation in his district. There
are others who employ revisers to look
over speeches and polish them up here
and there."

Some Congressmen have powerful as-

sistance in their wives. Mrs. Cox is as
smart as "Sunset" himself and helps
him beyond expression in his corres-
pondence, documents, etc. Mrs. Morrill
writes her husband's speeches, which
he delivers in a nasal drawl that no
man can endure. But the speech reads
remarkably well and shows uncommon
power. Ben Perley Poore and Donn

jm;
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OUR SPRING STOCK OF of the nublic debt of the United States,
bv whom owned and the respective
ainrmnts and such additional in
n ni rips resnfictinsr the same as well

CALL AND EXAMINE THEM AT

" n Leading Clothieij and Tailors.

We call attention of tbe Wholesale Trade to the above Goods.

N. B. THE BEST WHITE SHIRT IN THE COUNTRY FOR $1.00

1851. TO THE TRADE. 1880.
Twenty-Nin- e Years Experience has Enabled the Old House of

TO PURCHASE
THIS SPRING THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF

r1r Motions. Scc,

BOOTS, SHOES, DATS as respecting the paupers and crim
inals as the superintendent of cen
sus shall deem necessary to secure
full information respecting the num- -

hers and condition of these classes
AND Section 14 says: ''That each and

every person more than 20 years of age
bplonsrincr to anv familv residing in any
enumeration district, and in case of the
absence of the heads and other memtrunk: hpra nf anv such familv. then any agent
of such family, shall be, and each of

Piatt have been tamous --revisers, xuo
joke is told on the latter that he pre-

pared at least a half dozen speeches for
Senators and members for the Fitz John
Porter case against Gen. Porter, which

t.hpm herebv is reauired if thereto re
Is now Complete. We are determined 'to sustain quested by the superintendent, super-

visor or p.numerat&r. to render a truemmPERRYour former reputation for selling
have not yet been denverea. w e pre-
sume they have been paid for, as Donn
is a bad man to trifle' with and the

Don't buy until you see and
ELLAS & COHEN.Nearly all bought before the recent advance in prices.

Respectfully,Ever offered to their customers,
learn our prices.

mar.3.i KILLERPAiTHE BEST BRANDS
Capital is a thorn in the flesh to all re-

calcitrant Congressmen. It is presuma-
ble that Representative Downey wrote
his "pome" that was printed as a speech,
but this is not so certain. If Martin F.

account to the best of his or her knowl-
edge of everv person belonging to such
family in the various particulars re-

quired by law ; and whoever shall wil--f
ullv fail or refuse shall be guilty of a

misdemeanor, and upon conviction
thereof shall forfeit and pay a sum not
exceeding one hundred dollars. And
every president, treasurer, secretary,
general agent ok- - managing director of
pvp.rv cornoration from which answers

SPRING --NOVELTIES.
ods. which every! sensible person knows is

Please call and see uscheapest In the end. OT
before buying. 130 We will deal fairly and hon-

estly with you.

PEG RAM fc CO.

Tupper lived in this country and hung
around Washington for a living, we
should doubt still more about Downey s
originality of sin or sense. Now and
then, it will do no harm to lift the cur-
tain and show the people some of the
masquerades of the united wisdom at
Washington. Would to God that all
things there were as innocent as pub-
lishing speeches never delivered and
living upon the brains of men who are
good enough to furnish Congressmen
with sense, but not good enough to be

- h-- --rn TvT l l r i v rr jtl vj - --i- ,i ; ...... i .March
Democrat

1880.
,nd Home copy.

to any of the schedules provided for by
this act are herein required, who shall
if thereto requested by the superintend-
ent, supervisor or enumerator, willfully
neglect or refuse. to give true and com-

plete answers to any inquiries author-
ized by this act, such officer or agent
shall forfeit and pay a sum not less than
five hundred dollars, nor more than ten
thousand dollars, to be recovered in an

IS A PURELY VEGETABLE BEMfclJi
For INTEKNAL an 1 EXTERNAL Use.

I rn has fuiUd when used
PAIN MLLtn to jrii-- d dtyct.
ion, InclosinK each bctHei and i perfectly taf

PAIN KILLER 2M WSJSJ-fi- ;
Chill" Dfau-j-hoea- ,

Chdera. and all &! Cvmplatn '.
S THE BEST remedy

PAI II MLLtK known tor Sca-Sicknc- ss,

SlVk.IIendhe, Pain In the Back or hide,

SVm eK the BEST
PAIH KILLER lesijient made.
brJaw'y permanent relief in aU cae cf
Brolse4Cnt Hpraina, Severe Burns, etc,

is the teelUrUd and trunUn
PAIM KILLtK friend of the Mechanic.
Frer, Planter, Sailor, and in fart f

medicine always at h';l r ;l
Safeto Seinternally or externally u-- t

CNnotyfayecaenn afford to be without IH.
Invaluable remedy in the house. Its 'J". It

within the reach of alLand it .will annuaUj f
many times its cost in doctors bHls

Sold by aU druggirti at &v ftOc nd $1
PERRY DAVIS & SON, Providence, R.I.

Proprietors.
March' l3-diw- ly.' f '

UNEQUALED I ELEGANCE V STYLE..8r,BSASONABI;'PBI9ES.
L. ASIIEIL'S Np Trouble to Show Jjoem.

E-
- The Public is Cordially Invited.

W. KAUFMAN & CO.Congressmen!
lower . Drioes than they can re

outtos MB Children. Glre us c&ii.
A m assortment of Ladles', Mens', Btf 23Tribulations ot a.sStQr3r-TelIe- r.

action of debt in any court ot compe-
tent jurisdiction in the name and to the
use of the United States, and in addi-
tion thereto shall be guilty of a misde-
meanor, and on conviction thereof,

ight for anywhere else. Aspleadia assonmeiww -. H r..v-".u- . ! " - v,Burdette.
"Once, over these boundless prairies,Boot. Shoe- - the sad passenger said, "over tneseshall be imprisoned for a term .not ex

mar26 ,
-

s, j

SCHIKF & fEIER,prairies "They call them prumesceeding one year.
over in Indiana," the fat passenger saia.
"And down in Illinois," said the cross

The Vote at Cincinnati in 1876. nassencrer."thev call them 'perarries.
mill Books S210 to MiMncran " the brakemanWashington Republican.niilfrttystooLiCflvet

R& Organs 13 ftoos, 3 set Reeds,

HAT AND TRUNK

ESTABLISHMENT,
At the request of several readers wea utwi Rant niv sun. ET?-ill- us s;ud,wthey call them 'pairs. "And

down in Kentucky" the man on the 11 I I i : !
-

trated Catalogue Free.' Address DANIEL F. BEAT- - republish the following table of the
woodbox remarked, "they call tnemballotings wnicn resuiteu in m uului- -
nprnrs ' " WpIL anvhow. the saa pas
senger resumed, "once over these plains

.Vrt,i cairi rMirioa'hpfnr." said the
nation of Mr. liayes. xne convenuuu
met on the 14th of June, on the 10th
seven ballots were taken, with the folBlrn.

TRYON STREET.
Book,

LIE nassenser with the sandy goatee.-"Yes-
,

lowing result:THEGuiilPttTE HU

LAlB5TiiD BE'aSTEBKS OF
ONE OS THE

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES IN THE STATE.

Close and 'Prompt Trade p9H'Y Invited,

11MT. tos'thb :pr ANfslW'W ji83LON G,S'

and sUrted a very profound philologi1st OA 3d 4th. Fith. HID. iin.
. ft1 fU B7 (53 104 113 384Haye3 cal discussion by it. well, once over

these verdant prairies " "The first
time.' said the , cross passenger ."youXext Door to Dr. J. II. McAden s. 285 296 293 292 280 308 351

125120113 108 95 85 ....
11 Hi 14 121 126 114 111 21

TO
Blaine
Morton
Brlstow

Tk.Experienced Ho.-e-tfee-per'. FBTEm

treatSa, TeUU how U aalu tke IIoaM BEAOTUWIi
said 'boundless prairies.' " "Well, then.
over these boundless prairies once::o:

99 93 90 84 82 81 ..
58 63 68 71 69 50
11 withdrawn.
3 3 2 2 2 2...... 1 1 3 3 5

Coakling...
Hartrduft .
Jewell
Wheeler
Washbume

"Only once V" asked the tat passenger

rr.V.r--n n .nr eitr horn. DV Bieh and Poo rrr-r 5i.r,u j n . - : i imu aTstttraa warn pawMi, tTne saa passenger signeu uui ncuiviu
"Once the painted Indian roamed
"What for?" croaked the woman whonbtUCU all country noma rowngjmay. 756 u knnm tA nxi further c6tanielit;755

379
755
379No. ot Votes.. .754 754 755 754

Nec tocholce..379 379 379 379 379
Tot sale aU leading grocerstalks bass. And the sad passenger went

into his shell, and said he would tellAGENTS. WANTEUTOF
t. a oam nnri KUvpr Chromos. as--

Tle Itabun iap Route. imthat story yet it lie had to lure a nan to
tell it in.TCnoxvllle Chronicle.

20 SOTllSaw, IOC NASSAU CARD Messrs. H. W. Sibley, of New Y ork,
cisum;teN&oE,CO., Nassau, . x. nrftsidp.nt. and G. J. Foreacre, of Geor-- Perfumes Her--,How an Arab US1C ,

If shoes you wish to buy,

Call at Asiel's store and try

His boots and shoes how well they fit;

Also, hats and trunks, so cheap, for cash

His prices are exceedingly low;

Cash sales, small profits his motto;

Remember, when you wish to trade.

That money saved Is money made.
'By purchasing at Asiel's store

You save full ten per cent or more.

Prove the fact; you'll find In time

More truth than poetry In my rhjme;

M v. mvQQhuHTFRS' PIdNQS 1 ORGANS ! feSSr? I f If T K 1 MAYOR'S OJTJTIUJt, J1clil;mwnw mm . - ; ,iinn v,Q Sj William Baker. IBSOLDTEWW J ww I . , p f?? .TTTzi..j i .j.rfw, thai 4her MUlas itBert made; Warranted Six Years. New Pianos, Tn thp. floor' of the tent or hut,

GOME AD LAST !

.T i -- I'.ii-.. TAWLlSHltKinP.
Fadeoods; lamea Presses,vffluwnt, Tabk

CoveiK faum. .Jfm&r W ft
serlpiion, of .wearing apparel cleaned,, enoyited
andchaiiged to any lo desired.

to be left for the present at ,

3ft irM c N Itislslil t,IM JtBiT STOBX.

STIIUITC
:

MUSICAL MBfligtn.-- a sTrvaAM viKii unworn new uiKnui noitirin hi ballot, nela TO tne rawexca--mov chanftft to be. a small hole isthis iWmt l.o Marvville. arrived' on the Kni aCh'Aier vkm v i iinwni. liiusu uiu
11 o'clock train last night, and took"Agents Second Hand

ktBlreains. HORACE WATERS & CO., tbfi Arkin House. They will .7Jiv.rf inMrumental Diuslft within
vated sumcienuy iaigc w wtiwm
common champagne bottle; a fire of.
chareoal or of simply glowing embers'13 mntAfnlns82H, Broaaway, s . . 159 W(

uerhans remain in the city a aay oi reach of alL Sample copy
c. mailed to ttn7jraress. 1 t I . . of J, IL .8TOJJOA-- B JfXnceitt Of ST stamp.m ade within the noie, into w men lub

woman about to be scented throws atwo, and take a iook over uie mits
their new purchase.ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL. CO., Pkimdtapbtepa..'

F. A. ,; MlljiiJ&K,Electro Voltaic Belts and otherBMpans upon trial for 30 days tjrthose
handful of drugs, biie ttven taKes on
the cloth or "tope" which forms her

ixrtA nrnnnlies naked over theTlie Stewart Grave Bobber. !af0resalIWctlowttierej LE3T,

So go and try him without fall.

P. S. --Having connected myself with the above
house, I am sure that my old friends and custom-
ers can be better suited and for less money than
at any other house In the city.

mar.8. S. FRANKENTHAL.

nffAHnir Trnm xvurvuiu .acuiiiuji
ThP rumor is aerain renewed in New fumes, while she arranges her robe to U SfcCoTao tiwf ait- - tUtlaas?- -PwalysTsbrany diseaseBof the Uwr.oiHaw

indmany other diseases. A sure cure Ruarante

ot nopay. Address VOLTAIC BELT CO.. M Rfl, p, GR4PA5I,Vr.t ir that nroceedintrs are likely to be nhkn be XeDt ote onl simcWwn tM8tMday- " r . -
. ,V i fall as a mantle trom ner necK to me

eround like a tent. She now begins to aopoinjt &s--

prertoaatoaaldeleeUbDrH i doghail. Mien. . taken soon against tne men wno sune
t.ho hniiv nf the late A. T. Stewart. The Maine. registrars vtu

wrd No?"OuSttperspire ireeiy iu tut; uu-u- i wi,
the pores of the skin being thus opened r. Miller ana uaarwGray's SpeciOc Medicine. CHEAPEST BOOK-STOR- E tn T W WHiwnrt.h R .ftpresent storv is that an accomplice ha3

confessed, and that eight persons, whose SR777 ?r AddiissrP. O. VICKEBT, Augus--

rH ADE MARKThe Great KBg-TBAD- MARK and moist, tne voiauie uu uum ?w
smoke of the burning perfumes is im- -'INTHKWOB1 LD. 175B7VJ New ana u:a aianuaru

X ruruHmAtit of Literature. Al- - whereabouts are known to uetecuves,
Works rn JSTO!

ta, Maine. ' '

TAMTHI' lorAdverttrs. W,
Jt cents. GEO. P. BOWELL- Si CQiihave been indicted by the grand jury.lUUKCBieiJ.AU

nnfailing ure No: ! B. g. Boyaemediately absorbed, ay me unit; wi

the fire has expired the scenting processXT R'nd fiction' frer Immense inducements to it in tnt-thfl- r said that the repentant acfor seminaf t
' Weakness, Sper;: I BSgiatrara lowecsw.Ni a. il P., WarlnKaBookCluWanq upranes, YT.1 BTftS complice is now dead, and that this fact

has increased the difficulties in the way a w.'y. snMer. ttaatorrhea; ira-- is completed, and notn ner person auu
her robe are: redolent with incense, .iu: dJoEGiRSAEEruaJ .M. Sima. Wn J?tel3P'SCHOOL NOTICE.8 Beekman Stopp.Fost Offlceework. Iaydflpotency, ano "

disease thai of the prosecution. with which they are so tnoroogniy im
i i ' Valbablft traet oCnud am' bUIO' ast C UMiaf 'follow, as

Reqnenee of seUj iBarI hare opetied a aihodliibt.:.;Bbys

the ecboot jBaiMta :fagg
rlneer's lofcwn canucn, .atreet.rt DR. L&SGELLES1 EHGUSH

Mr. Bayard Ahead.
pregnated that 1 have trequentiy smeiu
a party of women strongly' at full a
hundred yards distance when the wind
has been blowing from their direction.

school to IDS for building monument at Klngi Jlsun- -

REMEDY. tv.o vnfinct far tiio irold-head- ed cane B
BEFORE TAK1II Memory, Untyer-An- w lAJ'SiV

.l itude PHiStn Back. Wnwewof
ln, Premature Old Age, and many iOttoer a rr-- .

that lead to Insaoitr or ConsumpUon,
tain wui De reeeivea up w uo fg jr Liuiintk Trri object being W secure at B.i.Q nroaontMl tx the most popular can- - 1880." Bpecmcauous can De seen

. nni,oihi. Ainsoiftnatioa. in order ihat; In--il I 1 tbe many so-cal-t ' I I kJ I preparauona for, this dls--
JL nrii which onlr relieve

A:An fnr- - Vrpir1nf,. at the Hahnemann yable ing;i(Blf.,
th tUIUSA Olmauire Gfaye. . . -.- w-h

wr h H particulars are in our mrt"w ---v- ,.
To all who are sutremig rrom me errors auu urK.tho nHTit HRKM PKBMANKNTItYl Hospital . fair, in JNew xwh,

frnWrlav fivftnincr. as followst Bayardwe dfflire to send free byPL 5f
Sic!tic Medicine Is soldbf an I droggUts 1 P Mdbaibeen endorsed la thU respeot orthfnP

oam.h iw Vhh leadlnc medical u-- cjtv. loss ot mannoon, etc, i wui tou ivi naenP trrisr.r.ji. i tUrncm- - nVKTrnrf tne 2ivtn mst ana contract wibiudu. .uvvi a izm .nmiuwifa ownthroughtRT firaritl3l. uiamo to, ouuiuuub h, falthfuii pertoraoaheewili cure Ton, FIffiE OF CB Th r. i 4tnfiwnw lV.'n ,r,,. T . t a fair teat 9 " i . m:l .5 o T O handwritingCl.oi-ma- n 5 .IfiWKLL ...liiucu o, .f. o. KinedT was dlaoovered by a missionary In .boom oetoDb F.iHittactr UBTBCQaNIBFBABMACT,ThiT,a tt Sfitrmour 2. E. B. Washburne America. Send a !4irt

iwckage. or six ior so. ur "".JCLZXn
free by mall on receiptl"!Sold In Chatte7wholesale and retail, by Dr.

0. gmlth and all drugglstt eterywhere. . ,:i
'

,

marO. d&wlr.

Rev. Josech T. Inman
DEL LASCKLLE8 undertakes to send each suffer-
ing ifRKK package on their forwarding

anTPost address tohisSole AgentafaaCaada, Messrs. SLOOJO).,
8tationP, New. tvA Cltj I Soter, otMt. Qua ItoiuuarJBarweU 8prin

'' ' ; J i f Jan. 23--tf. .',., .'. Si r:3 so Mr. Bayard will .receive the cane
17 rJiV Oii 1T ' Wf;r d?
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